MEDIA KIT

ABOUT US
We’re a company of farmers. And if you know
anything about farmers, you know they don’t leave
anything to waste. That’s pretty much what this whole
organization is based on: taking what one person
can’t use and turning it into something someone can.

We’re a family of companies. And family is always there for you.

COMPANY VALUES

MISSION:

VISION:

FUI is the premier provider of
specialized products; providing
superior value and services to
members and customers.

To provide
specialized products
benefiting every
household.

INTEGRITY:

ACCOUNTABILITY:

RELATIONSHIPS:

QUALITY:

SAFETY:

Open and truthful in
all we do.

We take responsibility
for our actions.

We make it easy for internal
and external partners to do
business with us.

We are passionate about our
company and products, we
meet or exceed expectations.

We create and maintain a
safe environment for all.
We have zero tolerance for
safety violations.

ENVIRONMENTALLY
RESPONSIBLE:
We are dedicated to
providing a cleaner planet
for future generations.
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Current operations include:
Central Bi-Products, Northland Choice, Midwest
Grease, Artex Manufacturing, Pet Care Systems,
Performance Pet Products, and Redwood Farms
Meat Processors.
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COMPANY HISTORY

UMA and FUMPA
merged entities
to create
Farmers Union
Marketing
& Processing
Association (FUMPA)

The Commission
purchased
their first
rendering company
in La Crosse, WI

1929
Farmers Union
Livestock
Commission was
founded, chartered
as a Minnesota
Corporation

1947

IT ALL STARTED WITH A GROUP OF FARMERS THAT CAME TOGETHER TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE

1948

1967

The Commission
purchased Central
Bi-Products from
Ralph Ballard, based
in Redwood Falls, MN

FUMPA

The company’s
two new plants
replaced
18 small
out-of-date
rendering plants

1974
Rendering facility
built in
Long Prairie, MN

1975

The company
changed its name to
Farmers Union
Industries, LLC

Purchased Lang
Packing Company in
St. Cloud, MN
Northland Choice
Pet Food
Ingredients
division was born

1985
Midwest Grease was
acquired, starting the
company’s venture in
the grease collection
service

1988

1994
Purchased Mr. B’s
Grease Service

1998

Express Oil was
acquired to expand
our Midwest Grease
division

Began managing
Redwood Metal
Works for trailer
manufaturing

Purhcase of
Northern Grease
Company

2002
Purchase of Pet Care
Systems in
Detroit Lakes, MN

2005

Performance Pet
Products acquired
by FUI to add its
first co-packing
operation to its
portfolio

2008
Purchased Artex
Manufacturing from
a Canadian entity
Began producing high
quality silage
trailers and manure
spreaders

2014

2015
MESA holdings
acquired
by FUI, consisting of a
rendering facility to
expand CBI into Iowa,
along with a hog
processing facility

2015

FUI’s 90th
Anniversary

2017

2019

FUI builds a new
corporate office to
support the company’s
continuous
growth effort

90th

COMMITMENT TO GROWTH

Along with managing the day-to-day business,
Farmers Union Industries continuously looks
forward and strategizes on improving and
growing operations through:

Excellent Financial
Performance

Building
Partnerships

Employee
Commitment & Passion

Reinvesting
in our Communities

Quality

Products Sold
Worldwide

Innovation

Sustainability

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

The Board of Governors
represents the states of
Minnesota, South Dakota,
North Dakota, Wisconsin,
and Montana. Our growth
and passion for agriculture
not only runs deep in our
business but also with our Board of Governors. Each member farms as their
primary business, which in return strengthens our investment to agriculture.

FUMPA (Famers Union Marketing & Processing Association)
Consists of Cooperative Ownership Members

FUE (Farmers Union Enterprises)

Consists of members representing the states of Minnesota, South Dakota,
North Dakota, Wisconsin, and Montana

DAN HILDEBRANDT - CEO

Front Row left to Right:

Bryan Klabunde (MN); Anne Schwagerl (MN); Steve Anderson (MN); Bob Kuylen- Chairman (ND); Richard Moen (MN); Wayne Soren (SD)

Back Row left to Right:

Kirk Schaunaman (SD); Josh Heinrich (ND); Dennis Rosen (WI); Larry Birgen-Vice Chairman (SD); Richard Schlosser (ND); Craig Myhre-Secretary (WI)
Not pictured: Rollie Schlepp (MT)

Farmers Union Industries is a partnership-focused, qualitydriven family of businesses that builds on a 90 year history;
inspired by our roots in agriculture and driven by our vision
to provide specialized products that benefit every household.
Being farmer owned provides us with a great opportunity to
lead in the industries we operate in by providing sustainable
solutions that optimize inputs and add greater value to the
markets we serve. Continuously we look for ways to improve
and further transform our company, we look forward creating
greater connections with our customers and consumers
throughout every division.

FARMERS UNION INDUSTRIES SET TO ATTEND FIRST TRADESHOW 0F 2018 AT IPPE
Redwood Falls, MN
December, 2017
Farmers Union Industries, as a brand, will attend its first tradeshow January 30th, 2018 at
the International Production and Processing Expo in Atlanta, Georgia. FUI’s divisions: Artex
Manufacturing, Central Bi-Products, Pet Care Systems, Performance Pet Products, Northland
Choice, Midwest Grease, and Redwood Farms Meat Processors, have all attended tradeshows
and expos as individual brands in the past.
IPPE is the world’s largest annual poultry, meat and feed industry event of its kind. A wide range
of international decision-makers attend this annual event to network and become informed on
the latest technological developments and issues facing the industry. The 2017 IPPE featured
more than 8,018 international visitors from over 129 countries.
All divisions of FUI will be represented at the expo with a focus on Redwood Farms Meat
Processors, Central Bi-Products, Artex Manufacturing and Northland Choice. A variety of sales
and marketing representatives, as well as our management team, will attend the expo.
“We are very excited to bring together all of our divisions under the Farmers Union Industries’
name at such an impactful show. We believe that offering a unified presentation of the crossfunctional opportunities all of our brands offer gives us a leading edge so many of our partners
can use us as a one-stop shop for all their needs,” said Dan Hildebrandt, CEO.
Our business model serves farms and families all over the world, and every product we make–
from the pure proteins in pet food to the strongest spreaders on earth—is made with sincere
respect for the land, air and water. We do this not simply because it’s good for business, but
because it’s simply good to do. For almost 90 years, we’ve developed a diverse portfolio to meet
more of your needs through our 7 divisions. Because at Farmers Union Industries, we believe
that together we can achieve more.
About Farmers Union Industries
Farmers Union Industries (FUI) is a premier provider of specialized agricultural products,
providing superior value and services to our members and customers. Current operations include
Central Bi-Products, Northland Choice, Midwest Grease, Artex Manufacturing, Pet Care Systems,
Performance Pet Products, and Redwood Farms Meat Processors. For more information, visit
www.fuillc.com.

THE FIRST INGREDIENT IN OUR PET FOOD IS PASSION, AND YOU’LL SEE IT IN EVERYTHING WE DO.
This isn’t a dream. This is where you bring your ideas. Where you
come to do what hasn’t been done. Why? We’re the innovators
and formulators who turn your desire for better, leaner, tastier,
healthier, or otherwise better pet food into an actual product on the
shelves. We’re the team who stays on top of your process, expertly
handling inventory management, forecasting, and answering any
question that comes our way. We custom make every product for
every customer and we turn raw ingredients and muscle-meat into
what you imagine pet food to be. We’re the only canner to do this
because we believe: This is how you make pet food.

WWW.PERFORMANCEPET.NET

915 E. Havens Avenue | Mitchell, SD 57301 | 1-866-868-0874
E: sales@performancepet.com

PREMIUM PET FOOD CUSTOMIZED WITH CARE

WHEN IT COMES TO PORK PROCESSING, WE’RE GIVING THE STANDARDS A FEW NEW STANDARDS.
We are the exception to the rule, and in the pork processing
industry, that means we’re changing the rules. We created a
market for every hog, no matter its size – offering smaller cuts for
less waste and larger cuts for more options. We give farmers value
for something they once had to give away and give consumers
value by giving them the cuts they want. Redwood Farms Meat
Processors is changing the way pork is processed because we have
exceptional standards.

WWW.REDWOODFARMSMP.COM

2421 9th Ave. South | Estherville, IA 51334 | 1-712-362-2225
E: sales@redwoodfarmsmp.com

A BETTER WAY TO PROCESS MEAT

WE’VE SECRECTLY REPLACED YOUR USED COOKING OIL WITH CASH
Midwest Grease makes it possible for restaurants to keep meals
moving without a clog or customer complaint. The company
collects, cleans, and recycles restaurant grease into livestock feed
ingredients and biofuels. It also provides grease storage containers
that are picked up on a tightly scheduled basis throughout
Minnesota and the surrounding states.

WWW.MIDWESTGREASE.COM

220 Ponderosa Road | Redwood Falls, MN 56283 | 1-855-525-0205
E: sales@midwestgrease.com

THE BEST SERVICE YOU’LL NEVER SEE

PURITY, PRIDE, AND PASSION
Central-Bi Products is a full-service rendering company, producing ruminantbased proteins, poultry meal, porcine meal, feather meal, blood meal, and
fat products. Driven by innovation, we continue to work on specialized
products to meet customers’ needs. Central-Bi Products has three facilities
which offer more room for production and more back-up capacity, should
there ever be a need. Three facilities and hundreds of people ensuring safe,
sustainable ingredients for your everyday products

WWW.CENTRALBI.COM

33361 County Road 25 | Redwood Falls, MN 56283 | 1-844-637-2938
E: sales@centralbi.com

GO INTO EVERYTHING WE CREATE

IF OUR PET FOOD INGREDIENTS WERE ANY MORE PURE, THEY’D STILL BE WALKING AROUND THE FARM.
You don’t have to worry about what we’re selling because we make the
finest protein-based pet food ingredients anywhere using the highest quality
raw materials we can find. Our frozen and fresh-chilled proteins are the
ingredients you’re looking for to make the pet food that pets want. Operating
three facilities in Redwood Falls, Long Prairie, and St. Cloud, Minnesota,
Northland Choice handles only material from USDA inspected facilities,
ensuring products that are fresh, safe, and nutritious – meeting
the standards of owners and pets alike.

WWW.NORTHLANDCHOICE.COM

33361 County Road 25 | Redwood Falls, MN 56283 | 1-844-637-2938
E: sales@centralbi.com

PURE. PERFECT. PROTEIN.

PUSH, PULL, OR GET OUT OF THE WAY.
Artex Manufacturing is the strongest little business in the greatest little
town. For more than 40 years, Artex has manufactured the world’s toughest
line of manure spreaders, silage trailers, and truck boxes. Everything from
start to finish is handled right here in Redwood Falls, Minnesota, including
research and development, CAD drawings, forming, mold casting, welding,
metal finishing, and final assembly. It’s farming equipment made by farmers
to stand up to the toughest work on earth.

WWW.ARTEXMFG.COM

36419 US Highway 71 | Redwood Falls, MN 56283 | 1-888-644-2893
E: sales@artexmfg.com

ALMOST AS TOUGH AS FARMING

PEOPLE FRIENDLY, PET FRIENDLY, AND PLANET FRIENDLY
sWheat Scoop, Mother Nature’s cat litter, uses the natural goodness of wheat to
make smelly pet odors disappear. With Noble Ion® Technology – our exclusive odor
eliminating technology used in all three formulas – sWheat Scoop is stronger,
faster, and sWheater than ever. But that’s not all. Our ingredients are flushable,
biodegradable, and made of 100% renewable resources so everything we take
from the earth can go right back into the ground. All that odor fighting power
without the added dyes, perfumes, or harmful ingredients typically found in clay
litter gets you a litter that’s better for cats, people, and the planet.

WWW.SWHEATSCOOP.COM

1421 Richwood Road | Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
1-800-SWHEATS (794-3287)
E: sales@swheatscoop.com

MOTHER NATURE’S CAT LITTER

SINCE 1929

